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NATIONAL TITLES

To be held loth-Isth M3y 1gB3 at the southport Yacht squandron,

sailirg Division, Main Beach, southport- Rob Legg asked if

they could be held in eueensrand to celebrate the loth Anniversary
\ e PJ,24 .

lern states, including NSW, to travel north, sdY

and June, and bask in the Queensland sun. Just

vious your friends will be when you arrive home

n the middle of winter -

t(ol) rrcis prurrtised a "slap-up" dinner (havent t you Rob) for

those that attend so keep the dates free apPty for holidays

now and let t s see You there.

On .the seriou idq we wil l be wri ting to the Southport squad

next month with race times, dates, lay-day, etc. etc' and

they will send out the notice of race and instructions '

lsw slntE ltlrs

lst Heat: €ither TYA Port Stevens Race 3/10182

or TYA Lake Illawarra Race 13/2/BZ

(Best result to count)

Znd and 3rd Heat: lzLt l3'( M-4&h 19"3
Pi ttwater

Deta'ils of the Pittwdter Heats and notice of race will be

mailed to you at a later date.

TYA/R124 TRAVELLERS SERIES

Once agai n the RL24 Associ ati on i s ho'l di ng i ts own travef t.rs
series in conjunction with the TYA series. All you have to

do to be in it is to enter the TYA races.

DrQT /t Drclll rc rn r-nllhlT



MYSTERY SOCTAL DAY

Now get this If you don't attend
Social Committee because it wilt be

then don't blame the
an excellent day.

The RMYC can provide B-B-Q packs and hootch at bar prices
and it's a stay-as-you-are dress rules. Those who wish
may ad journ to their | 24 for a quiet night in the protecrb.ed

waters.

llth December 1982, Saturday. Launch at 9

Bayview Ramp. Plans will be given out then
your owrr picnic lunches r refreshments, etc .

of the sailing-cum picnic day we will return
Newport for a B-B-Q and "bat oD".

30 a.m. at
but bring

On completion
to the R.1"1.Y.C.

Irene Hill, 882 47L, or

by the audience and everyone
protesting, huffing, bluffing,
the wine was great, Jim Orrell

don' t you come along?

RSVP is a must by _3rd. December

Heather Stevens, 4BO 519.

There was spirited participation
Iearned a lot more about racing,

P.S. RI"IYC has a pool

SEE WHAT YOU MTSSED

If you didn' t go to the " Rules Night " orgranised by Mike
Stevens in JuIy, you only have yourself to blame. Jim OrreII
from YrA. (he has an article in September Australian Sailing)
came and gave us an excellent lecture on rules.

etc. etc. The food was great,
was magnificent. Next time why

Thanks to ltlike Stevens for organising the event. Thanks to
Heather Stevens for being such a gracious hostess.

Next time when Mike Stevens organises something

AND JUST FOR THE RECORD YOUR COMMITTEE THIS YEAR IS:

come "r:T.

Presi dent

V-presi dent

Secretary

Treasurer

Correspondence to:

- Bill Seale

- John Curry

- Simon Stanford

- Don Mul I en

Hon. Secretary,
45 Westbrook Avenue,
WAHROONGA NSI^I 2076

Publ i ci ty 0ffi cer
Race Secretary
Handi capper

Safety 0fficer
Social Committee

Mi ke Stevens

Col Robinson

Peter Yeomans

Bob Hill
Heather Stevens,
Irene Hi I I



As you know the RL 24 Associa tion is a member of TYA (r',*Shr) -

The TYA has just drawn uP and promulgated some new safety
ru1es. Basically the rules conform with the YA Blue Book-

A copy of the rules is reproduced in this newsletter and if
you want to compete in TYA events you will have to comply.

No great problems, however, your committee lodged a protest
on two counts:

1. A keel lockdown device is only required by Y.A. for
night sailing it seems somewhat over-zealous to
require it for all conditions.

2. The Y.A. does not require a motor to be kept in an

operable position this means that we will have to
sail with extra weight in the stern which will penalise

ry24 ' s. more than many other classes of boat.

Since our protests fetl on deaf ears we followed up with
a request for RL 24 handicaps to be reduced to compensate

for the motor rule I Here 's hoPing -

RL 24 SAFETY DTSPLAY

T\,.ro things th e TYA, in the ir well intentione d search for sa f e ty ,

totally overlooked, are 'f se1f -ri ghting" and buoyancy " . We pointed
this out to the TYA in our letter but you can hardly expect a

speedy response on such a sensitive issue.

Many designs of trailer yachts do not self-right; and many others
sink if they .get swamped. Very cold, very wet, very embarrassing,
and very dangerous.

Just to prove that RL 24 | s l-ead the f ield in these important issues
we have persuaded Rob Legg to put his money where our mouth is !

Rob has agreed to send down a new RL 24 to participate in the
YA sponsored. Water Safety Week. This means that on October l2th
and 13th (from 1I .OO a.m. to 2.OO p.m) right beside the Opera House,
an RL24 wiII be capsized and swampted (consecutively); to the
amazement of the crowed it will self-right and float (cheers from
the crowfll) Come and see it; Watch it on TV; teII al-1 your
friends; most of all, congratulate yourself on chosing the
safest boat on the market.

If anyone would like to help in this daring feat (and get his
picture takeni a possible fV appearancei a hollywood contract;

::::: :::_::iieve 
a vc?) please rins Mike stevens 4Bo sle he



The T-Y-A- of N-S.W. has decided to put together a Safety Check
List which for the main part sunurarises the Australian yachting
Federation Blue Book Trailer Yacht Regulations. This list
also incorporates a few extras applicable to trailer yachts.

Every item on the list has a rule number beside it. please
read the A.Y.F- Safety Regulations, Addendum B, Trai1able yachts
pages L32-L44 for further explanations of'this list. .

NEW TYA SAFETY RULES

SATETY REQUIREMENTS

Addendum B. Trailable Yachts pP L32-t44 Blue Book.

RuIe No.

AJ-l items over 5kg. to be securely fastened-
Keels Positive feature to prevent them escaping from
case in a caps Lze.
Keel / ballast locidown.
Hatclles and pop-tops are to have positive tocking facilities.

rGas cylinders are to be located outside of cabin-
Conditions of petrol tanks to be checked
An approved fire extinguisher of .9kb minimum size and not
out of date. (Refer to Blue Book and I'1. S.B. Regulations)
Bailing bucket with lanyarid or bilge Pump. (Refer BIue
Book and IU. S. B. Regulations ) .

TWo of each anchor, chain and rope of reasonable size. (Refer
Blue Book)
First aid kit and. book. (Refer Blue Book).
Map of area.
Rudder lock-on devibe r so it cannot fall off.
I{ire rigging cutters.
Radio receiver.
One buoyancy vest for each crew member.

Current flares 2x red and 2x orange smoke - (Rfer BIue Book)

Heaving line of 10 metres floating line (approx.6mm).
.{Motor of reasonable size and fuel. (Refer Blue Book).

Outboard motor to be in operable position when sailirg.
Name of yacht, sail number and club or association to be
on stern or sides of boat. (Refer BIue Book).

Night-time Bac ing

4.3
4.4

4.5
5.3
6.1
6.1
7.1

7.2

7 .3.

7.5
8.1
9.1
9.2
9.4
9.s
9.7
9.7
10

11

7.4
8.1
8.2

9.5

t t'k

one waterproof torch and. spare batteries.
Compass.

Portr starboard and stern loghts plus a spare back-up set witi
batteries.
One whistle to be attached to each buoyancy vest-

Wind SPeed

If the tvjnd, wi1-hi.n thc hortr befo::c tl're sl-art of a !-ace, is
consi sl-arr tly 25 ktrot-s or rlot.-c, thctr t-Ir C l:clCC Illiry l;c 1>,s1--
r>oncd or ;rl-ratrc-'lorrr:cl a 1- t)1e d i scrc t- j on of l-]rc racc co1'llti j 1-tee.



This safety check list will ensure that we have made the effort
to have safe, responsible people sailing in our races, esPec.ially

as we are one of the few groups promoting family participation
on the water. 

t

TYA L9B2/83 RACE PROGRAMME

t

PORT STEPHENS

A check of the basic safety gear on tra
long overdue. Every yacht club has a

on it's boats before entry is accepted
by the A.Y.F.

ilable ,""nat has been

Pre-season safetY check
for racing, Bs required

RACE

Early morning start. Suggested
Hosted by Port StePhens Yacht

PITTWATER RACE

Hosted by the
,the Basin.

BOTANY BAY RACE

GWANDALAN

L9 82

(T) Sunday, October 3rd
Distance race around Port Stephens -

raft up at Fame Cove SaturdaY Night
Squadron .

(K & T) Sunday, November 7th
Passage race, Mid-daY start,
Careel Association, suggest
Race presentation at R.P.A.

(x & T) Sunday, November 21st

approximately 3-4 hours.
a raft up SaturdaY night in
Newpbrt.

Olympic course mid day start approx. 3 hours. Hosted by Botany
eay SaiJ.ing CIub with presentation to be held after the event at
St. George Sailing Club.

(K) Sunday, December 5th
Slalom legs in a variation of
start. Hosted by Gwandalan
the event.

the usual olympic
Sailing CIub with

course. l"dd day
presentation after

198 3

(X & T) Sunday, February 13th LAKE ILLAWARRA RACE

start approx. 3 hours Presentation afte:
Kembla Sailing C1ub.

PARRA}4ATTA RIVER RACE

TYA BROKEN BAY - FUN RACE

(r)

Olympic course mid day
wards. Hosted by Port
Sunday, March 6th

Saturday, l4arch 19 th/2Oth

Challenging riv€r style tidal course approx 3-4 hours. Presentation
night i; tfre CIub after the race. Hosted by the Drummoyne Sailing Club-

Our variation of the famous 3 peaks iace with accent on childrens
participation.

(K & T) Saturday, April 2nd. LAKE MACQUARIE OVERNIGHT RACE

The principal event of our Easter Ral1y. Overnight race around 50
kilometres. Run simultaneously with the shorter Moonlight Passage
Race (Moonlight Race 12 .OO p.m. time Limit) . (The Moonlight race
does not count in either the Kinnears Classic or the Travellers
Series).

(T) Sunday, May 15th ST. GEORGES BASIN

Round the lake course, approx. 3-4 hours . Traditionally a cruise
week or weekend in school-holidays. Presentation on the Beach.
Hosted by St. Georges Basin Sailing Club.

(K) Denotes a heat of the Kinnears Classic -

(T) Denotes a heat of the Travellers Series-

I.IOTE : November 28 , L2 noon , BYRA Lion Is l and Cha llenge CuP for
7\.'r:i'I .i=-., rrrnh*-c P,P,n hank at RVRA-



KEEL LOCKDOWN BOLT

ThenewTYArulesrequire.-Tg"l,lockdowndevice.ofcourse
you can fir;;t devi6e ilo-rir" t=I-r""n l: it works) but here

is a suggestion. The i,""iti"" ot"tt'e--iolt holq is such that

the keel will be restrained at tppto*imately 45o ' (Note: 'the

position of-Lne bolt froi"-i" quiiE-Liiti"tl and the authors of

this newslettef claim "all care and no responsibility"' If you

have any doubrs, check ;;;r-own uolt--rv- p,,itittg it over in

shallow water) -

Brft,,x

with minimum diameter 2omm' (to stop bolt bendinq
by C.B.)

lS8,^x

375,.'*^

-fi.,"r3\ p,.r"[ b"tt-
c.t rilt''F o.^1tes {o

*"f 
"F 

ctnbebc,a,"f ca-se

bolt used, secure with brass or
can seize to a s's' bolt making

oads say 12O x 12O to
eionqating hole if

1, Sr.t- Mk; Ce^+reb^r4

SOME TIPS

(a ) Use bolt
if struck

(b) If threaded stainless steel
mild steel nut' A s's' nut
removal imPoss ible '

(c ) GIue and screw (araldite ) reinforcing
U"tn sid'es of C ' B ' case to stop bolt

_ 9tru9k bY rising C'B'

(d) In choppy conditions, without bolt, a little water
will sloP through hole - Use corks '

(e) Above dimensions could apply to all RLrs using similar
C. B. (HeavY) to MK 3 tYPe'

(L

\

\ Ce,t*re.Lon..L -

\



GOSSIP COLUMN

Remember Gary and Sue Hopkins; weIl, they won a North U

manuel on sail trimming for winning the PJ'24/TyA travellers'
Trophy. Congratulations to a model sailing couple who

rEver have a cross word. Rumour has it that they have

buil t a ' pop- top ' on thie. beloved 
nxirrry j' when you are as

ta11 as Gary you need that extra headroom. We're looking
forward to seeing their handiwork, it could start a trend.

Welcome to Arch McQueen; A f amily sa j-Ior of considerable
presence who is fitting out a brand new MARK IV. See you

on the water soon Arch, provided you manage to extricate
the boat from your unbelievable drivewayI

Rcn Wallace, proud ownet oftr,r* Xah# was once heard to remark

that he never hears from the RL Association. If you'd slow

dbvn a 'littIe , Ron r w€ could all catch yo5 and have a

chat once in a while.

It's only partial farewell to Toni and Colin Robinson who

are moving up to Lake Macquarie to live. A11 the best to
you both. We look forward to seeing you stir up more than
just the waters of f Wangi-l Any Lake Macquarians wishing to
do battle with the Robinsons' I'Lime Splice" should track them

down.

Also hello to Don and Jan Hoytand in "Red Handed" and Ross Rowe

with "euarter pastl. Both Don and Ross sail with Summerland

and Don is this year Commodore of the club across the bay.

Sorry Don, I forgot the name.

Anyway. there are now eight 24ts on the Lake so why not form

a L.McO Division.

Peter Yeomans, famed hero of the Marlay Point Race and many

other triumphs ('including beating your columnist on every

s'ing1e occasion we put to sea)... has bought a new boat-

Don,t know the name yet. Peter please paint it on your stern

or I'll never get to see it:

P . S . Thi s newsl etter woul d not be compl ete w'i thout a speci al

cheerio to the vollers vlay down there in Oak Flats

keep those cards and letters coming in folks.



THIS IS THE I OTH YEAR OF RL24

:. [^Ie would like as many people as possible to jo'i n the Association'and
C0ME T0 THE NATI0NAL TITLES IN MAY 

.I983. 
So p'l easel 'if you know

anyone with an RL24 encourage them to jo'in up: if you have sold your

boat pass this onto the ner^/ owner: jf thats al I too hard simply
nominate another RL24 owner on the form and we w'i ll write to them.

Thanks for your he1p.

Please detach and forward wjth your remittance.
(Cheques payab'l e to RL24 Owners Associ ati on of Austral i a )

MEMBER NOMI NEE

Name: Name:

Address: Address:

Boat Name:

and No:

Tel ephone:

Boat Name:

and No:

Tel ephone :

MTMBERSHIP FEE: Australian Association 1/7/BZ 30/6/83 $6.00

MEMBERSHIPFEE: StateAssoc'iation 1/7/BZ 3A/6/83 $S.OO n
$" 

"t
OFFICIAL RL24 ASSOCIATION BURGEE* - - $S.OO E

Mail to: * To those who have already paid

The Hon. Treasurer for a burgee: we apologise for
RL24 Assoc.iation of Austral ia the de'l ay: it w'i I I be despatched

c/ - l 3 McEwan Avenue, wi thi n 4 weeks '

hlINsrON HILLS NSIJ 2.153 
To those who have not al rcady
bought a burgee: shatne on You:
now is your chance.

Ti ck


